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July 24, 1966 

l'aul Noble 
The den ,-rka ehow 
Ter.-TV, 205 eaat 67th. et., 
New York, L.Y. 

Dear :..r. Noble, 

It is now p.m. from the three hours I Mee npent on the phono rinse three a.m., 
I can imagine what your show did. The people who phoned me have been wonderful, 
magnificent, cad de:ply concerned. 	n layer from 'Lest Oremee who Bill supply 
any legal services I  may require free and wantsto establish a foundation to con-
tinue my cork. j.nd the mother of 13 who sew the listing in TV Guile -ne heerd your 
plugs and orgenized her neighborhood to stay home end &lecke to see the show Melly, 
you of oats. I eieht you reu in my howel. And the German refugee Who wept while: he 
spoke and said he had to go out and walk for au hour before he tried to sleep. 

Uhat an euotional outpouring from people in different welke of life all of whom spree 
that the shoe %;;.V, tremenduous, the 13 yore o disgrace (especially the lneyer was 
severe on this} and have en obviously sincere concern. As I recall it, you gere my 
address but °nee and not my phone, so besides opendine their money, these eeople went 
to sons trouble. 

I em anxiously aw,iting the sound tape you promised, as I  em to hear from you about 
the show. -ay I also oak you the aemes of the lswyers, all of whom Mr. Burke asked 
to identify themeelvese I believe one gave his name as Stenlet Danzig but I do not 
recall the oehere. It a suspicion that 1:3 growing in my eind is correct, thsee any 
also be something else exciting for you in this. If it is not toe much teoub4 will 
you please send me their nemee'i 

Shoull the prose trent this et ell, copies could be impartent to ee. 7:erle thin month 
the hook started to go. The 5,000 copies are gone and the first 500 of the next 5,0400 
pre promised for LUosday. (no of the distributors, in phoning- hie re-order, noked that 
t get up souse literature to include in his monthly mailings to his customers. Any such 
Comionts could be very helpful. 

:-gain I must say how fine all you people were. Perhaps the lone pull had unhinged my 
ludgam-!nt, but I am begi4ning to feel as though the breakthooun is near. hether or 
not this is so, your show cry helm served a velueble notional purpose. :ith all the 
sincerity I can muster, I do thank all of you. 

I an even looking forward to reeding the letters you promised to send. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold 3eisberg 
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July 17, 1988 

Mr. Paul "oble 
WNEWeITV 
205 Esat 87 St., 
New York, 

Door :4. Noble, 

I miTht just es well have stayed and viewed the tope Friday morning, for I was so 
keyed up I couldn't sleon anyway. I left for home about 4:30 a.-t., westing your due 
bill, except for the weth-up. And I rosily would lik- to see that tope, 'or "` beli-ve 
it will be quite exciting. 

You people were eonderfel and thoughtful, from 'Ass 'ropernick Who led me to rorreehmnt 
to Alen Burke, who wee as kind end decent, as fair and responsible as I believe it is 
given to .,Bn to be. To ell of you I went, I feel with inedeeuate words, to soy how 
much I do erre•eciote your helpfulness and willingness; and to expres6 the belief that 
by tekin7 the content of tie show to your tremenduous audience, you have rendered a 
service to our democratic society. 

f those nregrnms on which ' live perticipated, there i no doubt 	my mind that 
you have by far the most dremotic, exciting and informative. Before lone, I bolieve, 
there will be e measure or this. I am loekinr ferwerl to the copies of the letters 
you promised, end to getting c tape or the sound treek se I con hear it. 

All the way home I was wide eeske tholvhts about the probable impact of the show 
mingling with your great forest. it is rough on the guest" for anyone to at any time 
have on open mike rend toted freedom, but tuNw far this concent goes imck in our 
treditioni it is today's clomest opproximstion of the town meeting, hence it is 
important as a Teens of public expression end discussion. 

If the Allow is as exoiting as I think, is there any pos ibility you might make it 
available elsewhere On other Netromedie stations'i PerhQnps, if there is demand, oven 
in England's This sublact is opening; up there. BBC was here ednesday the 1th. '. -ton 
I got home there was n latter from their Weehington correspondent saying of BBC, 
"They liked it very much." The,' aired it the next night, inlicetiag to me they may 
hove sent it by antellite. 

There are e number of :tow friends inliew York I'd li!fe to tell of the show. Do you 
still plan to offer it on the 2-rd., 

' y expenses were: 575 milse 	81, ..45.60; tolls, '8.10; and, ii they ora included, 
t',7o 	.:4.80. Total 5e.710. 

Espeetaly to Alan Burke, but to ell of you, my really deep a 7Tecistion. 

P.S. Did you tip off those lawyers 	 Sincerely, 
or were they somebody's claque's 	 Herold Weisberg 
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August 10, 1968 

:41.. Paul i;oble 
117!--117 
205 rest 67th. Ste. 
New York, N.T. 

Doer Mr. "able, 

Ohl" shortly oftor your phone cell today I relized not to accort your of7er 
would be to ebdic.2te, end t'ast I will not do. I'll be oitinc to hour from you. As 
best I can recall, have only one specific date for leptemb:lr, to a oak in ''hile-
delphia. Others ore tentctivo and con be shifted. Thnt one det:', I abdtlieve, is the 
20th. 

rersuant to our conversation, I have already wri7;ten my agent in 'ngland, 
Gordon lo:''eord, Z:3 	13.rtialo u,tno, London W.C. 2. 1 ballcva 	Bailey 	soon 
hear from. him. 

As you reflect, the chaste is chengilv, one I would encourage you not to be 
too modest sbout it. any fin, thin7,o 1r ve hcv:penod to um_ 	to me, and wiint 
we borie to accompliCh. 'one has been as kind, as importent, end as effective end 
influential as ,s-not '1'.;'-TV did. :o you reelizo, I boliovo you rondered a uonxpi-
cuouoly Bimini:mint public service. 41 astounding mall is, I am certain about it, 
en emphatic reflection of this. 

It is helpiU1 when you inform callers where the book can be obtained. o must 
have had 100 letterlthet said the bo,,kstores dir, not know. Of the major wholesalers 
in the NevrYork area, Bookszine and limondatein both stock it on] rport it is se:ling 
very well. 

kindnesasa, 
Thank you for your cell, your previouanesai and for the tae I'm lcylking 

forward to hearing. 

Sincerely, 

Fin ro 1.(1 	iaborg 
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